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FOOTBALL 

Tickets on Sale 
for 

Charter Day 
Luncheon 

1 
Price: Ove cent. to IOU" Hem.,.. 

Ten centa to all otheN 

IN CRUCIAL GAME 
After Losing to '21, '23 Comes 
. Back and, Defeats League Lead

ers-Poor Shooting Was Ac
countable .for' '22's Defeat 

'23 VICTORY UNEXPECTED 

All Sophomores, Ju=:iors and 
Seniors are required to indicate 
their choice of courses for the fall 
term during the present week. The 
final days for handing in elective 
cards are as follows: 
Sophomore, Wednesday, April 27th. 
Juniors, Thursday, April 28th. 
Seniors, Friday, April 29th. 

Schedule cards are on distribu
tion in Room 121. Instructions for 
making out these cards are posted 
at the end of the Lincoln Corridor 
and in front of the dean's office 
(121). 

PROF. KEASBY ON TWENTY-ONE WINS I 
DARWINIAN THEORY IN TRACK EVENT 

Denies That Life Is Entirely Made 
Up of Struggle for Supremacy 

Among Classes 

'Twenty-one, 'Twenty-four, and 
'Twenty-three Gain First, Sec

ontl and Third Positions 

All candidates for football from 
the 'Twenty-five Class must report 
in the A. A. room on Thursday, 
immediately after assembly. Foot
ball is on its way and student co
operation is necessary. This is the 
first opportunity given to twenty
five to take a hand in the reestab
lishment of football at the college. 

PROF. EINSTEIN 
GIVEN OVATION, 

Discoverer of Relativity Theory 
Makes Short Speech in'. Ger

man at Chapel-Thanks 
College for Welcome 

Fleigel Plays Well for '23-Game Is, 
Keenly Contested-'22 Finishes Its 

Last Game of Tournament 

PROFESSOR FROM TEXAS AFFAIR IS A SUCCESS 

PROF. COHEN TALKS ON 
JEW ANDNATIONAUSM 

IN COLLEGE PICTl]RE 

Climax of the Professor's Visits to C. 

Standing of Teams. 
Class W. L. 
1922 ................. . 3 1 

P.C. 
.750 
.666 
.500 
.333 
.250 

'NEW VARSITY DEBATING 
SQUAD CHOSEN FRIDAY 

Prof. Guthrie Announces the Topic of 
the Lecture as "Is the Doctrine of 

Class Struggle Sound Under 
the Auspices of the 

Civics Club." 

Bisgier, '21, and Horn, '21, Capture two 
hrsts Apiece-Teitlebaum, '24, and 

1:Iernhardt, '24, Run Well in 
One Mile and Two Mile 

Haces, Respectively. 
Tells Menorah Members that He 
Comes not as Missionary or Propa
gandist, but to Make them Think 

C. N. Y.-In Special Interview 
with Reporter Praises Co-op

erative Spirit of Students 
and Professors. 

In '"I ovation such as the College 
sddol11 witut·ssCs the worid-faJl1QU 
ph)'~icist, Zionist and phil050ph\'r 
Doctor Alhert Einsteill, was welcomed 
last Thursday at Chapel. After lIIany 
tla)'s of unllagging effort on the part 
of the Cnl1t'g'l' authorities, President 
Meles, I'rofessor Goldslllith and Dr. 
Wetzel were iillally slIccessful in pet 
sU;H.lillg 1 'rofcssor Einstein to add res 
the slu~t1ent hody. 

1923 .......... '" .. , .. 2 1 
1924 ............ , .... . 1 1 
1925 ................. . 1 2 
1921 ...... : .......... . 1 3 

'Twenty-three defeated 'Twenty-two 
III the deciding contest of the inter
class tournament hy the score of 16-11. 
The cY~l111C was the Illost interesting 
~~l1cl e~citiI1g event of the entire tour
nament. Both teams worked hard, 
and a spirit of fiJ;'ht predominated 
throughout the contest. The winner; 
led the fray by " small margin all the 
time and was continually forced 011 

I,,· the upper c1assmcn, DurinJ;' the 
s~c(Jlld period '22 caIne within one 
point of tying the count. On several 
"eeasions the Juniors pressed theIr 
ri\·als. hut were unahle to take the 
lead. Twenty-five fouis werc made O}; 
hoth teams, "22 making" cleven a:Jd 
'23 fourteen, Out of thcse fourteen 
tries the fOrlner tean1 caged seven, 
\\'hil~ the latter team tallied six times 
out of the cleven attempts. The large 
1I11111ber of fouls tainted the game with 
a rough color. . 

Tealll work and accurate paSSll1g 
aided the lower c1assmen to gain the 
victory. The J oniors were unable to 
shoot and caged only two field J;'oals 
during the gaBle, hoth tallies being 
scored by Simpson. One of the lat
t"r counts was the result of a run
nin" back-hand shot, which was the 
oen~ational feature of the fracas. 

Warhaftig, Zorn, Greenberg, Patner, 
Wolfson and Sicular Picked from 

the Fifteen Trying Out 

The theory that all life, plant and The Intcrdass outdoor track mcet, j n his address to the Menorah, Prof. 
animal, frolll the beginning of til11e, which was postpoll('(l a wc(.'k ago Fri- Cohell said that Judaisill is a vcry 
has been and still rcmains 1I0ile othcr day because of ("HI weather, was held vague term, The only possible ddini
thall a perpetual struggle for suprenl- ast Thllr~day ill the Stadium. "Twenty·· lion that can Lc given to it is that 
Oley between variulls opposing eJc- OTIC cl11i:rgcd victorious frnm ~Iw ~'.)!'!- it is a rcligioll--lloth:ng clsc. It docs 

--- mCllts, and that, in every generation test with twcnty-sevcn point!:;, one 110t appeal to our reason uut to our 
Tht' tryoilts for the Varsity (Ie hat- only the fittest survive, is uasound be- 1I10re tha" lhe lIumber scored by feeling~ 

lIlg It:am wcre held on Friday aftcr- cause it is only a "partial truth," as 'Twellty-tour . ./\. 1110dcratc Iltllllhcr 01 Two thousand years agu the Jews 
nOOIl, April 22. .\ squad of six rnen deep research and study into the c"o- contestants, anlong which were a Illa- had a national religiun. Thl.ir (iod, the 
was selected. They are Grcenherg, 11Ilion of life will reveal. This was jority of Varsity runners, appt'ared on Jews believed, was stronger than all 

. . d tIle Ilel(1 r .. ·.I(lv for action, The atfair utl,er gotls No\va(I-IY" I,u\\,cver we '22, \VoJfson, '21, \Varhaftig. '21. Zorn, the essence of a very Illterestlllg a - ,",'1._ I~IIII -uft~ J,s'tlccessfttll
v

, ,'111d \"itll ... ~,;:o, , 
In his introdnction Dr. Mezes cited 

the distinguished and honorable guest 
as a Ulan "who is considered as among 
the greatest of the five or six illus
trions scientists of the \vorld." A 

'J> R tn 'Jl 'tI'd Sicuhr '21 Fif drcss by l'roL L. M. Kcasby, former ." J' find writers, likc Kohler, who says 
t--' a e;,. d" 't'f;~ tl c't~'1111 . Th~ I",ad of the Department of Economics less conius;un than any previous an- there is no body of doctrines thal 
een lI1en ne 0;' t I J' I at~ lI)e L'nivcrs;ty of Texas, and a lec-, nilal olltdoor track meet. Co-opera- distinJ;'uish Ihe Jewish religion frUIII 

tryonts consls(e( 0 a :,,~ec 1 on.t Ie Illrer of wide repute in this city, to tion on lhc part of the students and olhcr reliJ;'ions. According to Prof. 
anirmitivl' or nl'g~tl\'l' 0 It Ie qUe~ttl;". the Civic Clut. last Thursday, good work on behalf of the officials Coh,'n, therl' is 110 difTefence of opin-
"Resol\'Ctl, that. t Ie emil oye.rs, 0 t H' were grl'atly instrumental in the ~nc- ion between reform Jews and Chris-l;nitl'(1 Stalt's abandan the prin"iple of 
the opt'n shop. By. open shop is lIIeant hi ot)ening, I'rof. Keasby asserted cess ot the yearly cvent. tialls. 

a shop wherein labor l1IJiuns are not that the greatest iault with the phil-. 'Twenty-olle took first honors in thl' ;.\-1oIlothciSlll, Prof. Cohen said, is 
recognized," Nine of the men up- osuphers and sociologic:,l students of I tournamellt, Hosing ant the lower not a distinct Jewish doctrine. There 
held the affinnitivc. and six the Ilcga R ~O-~~)~. w;~s that III theIr studH'S aI~d dassmen hy one point. The Seniors was just as Bloch of it among the 
tive of the ~~questioll~~. G<ee.nherg is, a InvesllJ;'atlons . they merely touel,led 1'alf.ied ,"'"Ia~rge, number of the;r, POlltts lireeks. 11 \W~ want a mQIIQthejSJ;ic re
veteron . "f' '~the recent, Poly dehate upon the ohYIOUS phenoJllen~1 of the by gain'hg lirst place in various ligion, we shonld liot look to Judaism 
while \Varhaftig was a ll1cmiler of ~h~cCtIVC wor.ld, and upon tIllS super- e\'cnts. Fir:;t honurs were captured or Christianity, hut to ,M.l.Iltallllllcdan
the teanl that· defeated. }l\lanhattan {'.l:lal ~l'~earcl1 they lOrtllCU ~ollclu. in the IOO-yard <tanh, 220-yard, onc ism. ntoUCrtl life does not eI11t)hasizc 
last year. ~1~JI1S wlllch. although gro~sly lIlaccu .. milt:: race and two Juilc race. "J'wcnty- lllol1othcisIll-it is out of fashion. In 

The tealn is to dehate with 11a11- r~.tl', .were nevertheless satIsfactor~ to four on the other hand, acculllulated his opinion, the speaker said, sOlnc 
hattan 011 Friday ev('nillg', May 20, 011 botli tlie people and themsclve3. The 1II0S; of ils points by takillg a number sort of polytlwism should I)c prc-
the samc topic as that oi Ihe tryouts. proicssor stated that he had been of secolld and third places. Twenty- ferred. ' 
Thc wordillg of the (Iuestion will rritic.ised and ahused fr~)I]1 hoth the live' points wcre registered hy the Some people say ~the Jews ar,e a 
prohahly he changed, how<.~\'er, hcfore reactIOnary and the radIcal cI~mcl1ts 'Twellty-three t11Cn, , ..... ho callIe a dose S~lJlcrtor ~'acc, As ~ pl1Jlosopl~er, I rof. 
the debatc. The squad will meet SOOIl brcause he h,~cl torn dowlI then' con- secolld ill the iOlal I1tIolJlber of poillt. C"hell saId, he call lind,"o eVldellce to 
to decide 011 the side that the College cept;ollS: wIudl wcre based on a tallied, whilc the remainillJ;' twul support tIllS theory. \\ e do nO.t know 
will uphold all the suhject. logIC willch penetrated .no fUl'.t.~t~r than c1ass"s fell far hehilld. en<;,ugh about races to make any 

The Student COlll1cil Dehatin; .. r COlTI- the mere surface of thwgs, I he pll- da1JllS for any race-when w(' do so 
ing" ttp of knowledge is not rcccp- The openillg evcllt was the century we only fool ourselvcs. 

mittcc, composed of \Vo1isnhn, '21, ti\'it)·," he continued, "and the great dash, in which there .was :,1 great deal The theory that each "race has cer-\Varsoff. '23, and Aronson, '2-1, will f ' , kIf 
1))'o"lel11 to-day is to educate the "COI1- 0 COlllp<.'tlt101l, rna .1Il.1:r 1t necessary tain peculiarities is only a Jnyth, 'ro. 111l'Ct with a rcpresetltati\'c of. i\:[anhat- I ~f I f I 1 fi I I 

. ,for a dance in the sciousness" and .not to make a Stll( y to rlln ,Of Icats .. se~lII- ""'. s. :tIl( , 111;1 s. Cohell said.. I t is n".t tr~e that t Icre 
tan to arrallge • of only the obVIOUS. Horn, 21, ilot wm, 24, McConnell, 25, IS an Amencan, all I~ngllsh or a Jew-
Gym after the debate. '. . . and Fleury, '25, wcre the four contest- ish mind. The GaClic mind is not 

burst of applause greeted the \;'ords 
uf the President. and cuntinuetl evel! 
more violently when Dr. Einstein lIinl
self rose from his chair and walked 
slowly across the platform. After a 
few more seconds tht' acclamiltiO\t 
weakened and finally died out. The 
voice of the profcosor re.echoed 
clearly throughout the Grcat~ Hall liS 

he made his laconic address in Ger
man . 

"I t giv,,. me the greatest pleasure. 
oil this, my first visit to America, to 
ha\'(' this opportunity of llIeeting the 
student hody of this great university. 
I appreciate very much your friendly 
reception and applause and extend to 
you all my heart i(~st good \vishes." 

A "Big Varsity," led by Ken Nunes, 
with tltree big- Einsteins on the end, 
followc<l, and then Dean Brownson in 
formed the assembly that a picture o[ 
all the students and faculty would he 
taken inllllt'diatcly after the adjourn
ing of Chapcl. 

'Twenty-two opened up the game hy 
registering a foul goal. Paterson, :23. 
followed immediately with a corklllg 
basket from the side of the court. 
Bernhardt, '22, then scored the final 
foul goal for his class for the first 
period, tieing the SC0re, 2-2. For a 
iHllllber of I11inutcs neither teanl was 
ahle to register a count until Petrix, 
'23. picked the ball up under .he 
hasket and tallied another goal. 
'Twenty-two again evened up the. count 
when Simpson scored from mtdfield, 
the ball going clean through the rung. 
Fleigei then tallied a basket on a 
'hot similar to that caJ;'ed by Simp
son. and from this point on 'Twenty
thn'e kept the lead. Another goal by 
\Veintraub, '23, and tWe> foul goals by 
Tannenhalll11, '23, were the remaining 
counts registererl by the 'Twel~ty
threc men during the first )lenod, 
Score, 9-4. 

'

Prof. h.eashy severly cnllcl~cd the ants that succeeded in coming out fielde and the Anglo-Saxon mind i, 
exponents of the theory that life wa", victorious in the semi-fil~als ... In the not stable-sllch talk is only 1Il00n-

SUMMER SCHEDULES Imade up enllrely of class str~g.gle. lie (It-ciding run-off Horn, lIlallltallltng the 5hilt", These rh"r"~I.'ds!ic5 are !lO' 

ARE DUE THIS WEEK stated further that. the Darwnllan the,; Ie,,,: from the starr, easiiy crosse(t the the results of geographic or racial 

Presicnt Mezes and Dr. Brownson 
led Professor Einstein to the Sta
dium, ane! Professor Goldsmith and 
Dr. 'Velzel followed with Mrs. Eiu
stein. The crowd of curious student. 
surged arouud the dignified procession 
and attempted to draw still closer, so 
as to get a good view ~ of the scientist. 

After a short rest thr Juniors came 
back with a little more pep than they 
clisplayed during the previous period 
and almost succeeded in overtaking 
their opponents' lead. The '23 men 
tallied a foul and field goal during the 
first minute of play. but '22 followed 
hy ",Iding seven points to its ,~ore, 
and came withill one point of their 
opponents' scorc. Simpson, '22, ,caged 
h!'l. spcctacuhn !Shot at this point. and 
Bernhardt, '22, dropped five shots 
through the basket frOI1l the foul line. 
This ended '23's scoring for the day. 
In the meanwhile their rivals ac
counted for one more field goal and 
two more foul goals, bringing their 
total number of points up to six
teen. 

Fleigel. '23. played well for his team. 
His share of the scoring consisted ot 
twn field goals. Accurate passing and 
flashy dodging hy "J ohnny" ~ also 

, helped his team to emerge ·"ictorious. 
- Paterson; '?4, his tean1 ruatc, had a 

hand in making the 'offensive work of 
his team powerful. Bernharrlt and 
Simpson were~the only '22 players that 
showed any signs of life, 

All students of the day session of 
the College who intend to take courses 
in th(' SUmIlH'r St'SSiOilS are requcsted 
to indicate their choice of subjects in 
Room 121 during the week of April 
25th-29th. 

Freshman may indicate their choices 
any ti111c durin.~ this week. Upper 
c!assmen wiJl indicate their choice at 
the time they file ell'ctive cards for 
the fall term. 

The lltaXit11UOl numher of credits 
for a student whf) is doing outside 
work is fOlIr in other cases the tl'laxi
munl is eight. This maxinlum cannot 
he exceeded unless special permission 
is obtained from the Director of the 
~Summer Session (Room 216) or the 
Recorder (121). 

Courses \\'ill he' offerc(t. unless oth
erwise noted. free of charge to all 
lnatriculated students in good stand
ing. 

Sti.iclcnt~ will .jik<i.sC hea.r In ~nind 
that \\'11('n they indicate their intcn
tioll take particular suhjccts duro 
ing- the summer s:ssion the~ arc as
stlming an obligatIOn to regIster a~d 
adually attend them. Changes WIll 
he permitted in cases of necessity. 

Formal registratiOn, i. e .. the issuinl? 
of cards. etc .. will take place in June 
at dates to be ahnounced later .. S~u
dents who do not indicat~ tl!e". m
tent ion now will not he per/mlled ·to 
reg-ister then,' tlnles~s there is room 
after all others have been aLcommo
dated. 

ory of the "SurVival of th~ fitt:st, line ahead of his rivals. He was fol- cOllditions, they arc the result of his
which was fundam~ntally .Hlealtstlc, lowed by BOlwin, McConne"'! and torical events which come and go. 
was a hopeless doctnne wlllch. If aI'- Fleury, r("spccti\'e1y. Since \Vestern civilization is superior 
plierl to the modern world, would lead '1'1 2?O I I If' I I I t to Jewish civilization the J e\vscould 
the sturlent of economics, social sci- f Ie, - -yan c

A
as1

1 
ttifl'"S le

f
,( fiat't 0

1 
do l1Ior~ good for the world I;y stay-

I I ·· . , (1' "';re of a eXCitement. la c 1 0 1 eel "... . 
ence an( po IlICS IIItO a qua,..n.. I f I k B" illg out of l'alestll1e and contnbutlllg 
disillusioulllent. He declared that. aI- ~12,eln starte( rofm Itle1l11ar'd lStglerk' to the gener.t! c'iviliza~ion 
I I , . II I d I'ed th'lt'l ,captatll 0 tIe .aven er rac '_'. 

t lOug) It cou c 1I0t )e el I " I I j' '23 I In answer to cluestions put to 111m I, -" str 1 J rIc has alw'lYs existed jt team, was prcssf.'( ),V 'actor, ,W 10 . . ) . C 1 '(} 
C .tss t gg , • " _. i forC('d the Varsity harrier to show his hy the att<bellce, 1 rofessor () ".:n sal 
w .. ~s ~bsl1rd to bel~e~'(' :1~a-.t I:~ ... ,~~.lcr hest" fornl. in order to ,score five that there is no ohjection lo lllt.~ us
pnnnpic entered •• 11 ~O .lll~ c~"\.I.JtHI01~ points for his dass. Fleury, '25~ and sirniJation of the Jews; we should not 
of the human race. A prtnclple" know). ~"I" "1 I 1'1' I' d I he proud of our ancestry but of our . ~ .. . 1· s s" or co-operatIve cx- .. 11 It1l1UVJtc 1 an( C( 111 t llr an( . 
,IS S) 111)10 U , . ' i fourth positions, respectively. descenelents. Rac.e consctot •• "less nev~r 
change. has operaterl snllultaneous y ~ . produced allythlllg valuahle, and It 
with class st.'uggle and has exc;ted Ho:n, '21, who had Just before ta~cn would hc heller for racc;! to forget 
a far J;'rcate~ .'"fl:tence on the develOp- fir~t III the ,century rUll, w~s a flv~- their past history and past qu::.rrcls 
l11ent of c:v,ltzatlOn, he stated. POlllt scorer 111 the quarter I11lle. Agall1 and tc) unite to forlll one civilization. 

Prof. Keasby thell proceeded to ~x
plain how men had heen separated into 
two distinctly different classes. from 
the earliest ages. The one, he said. 
was purely nlasculinc in nature, and 
comprised the military clement and 
were "exploiters" in the full sense, 
The other resembled the feminine to 

the steady paced Varsity rUllner easily 
0lltcIass~d the other participants, BOlle 
of them ever threatening the Lavender 
sprinter. Militillavitch, '22, Factor, 
'23, and Bernett, '25, eagerly fought for 
the remaining placcs and finished in 
the order in which their names arc 
mentioned above. 

C. D. A. TO PRESENT BUST 
OF DANTE TO COLLEGE 

The City College Chapter of the 
Circulo Dame Alighieri is making ex
tensive arrangements for a Dante cele
b!':..!.i!0!1. !!~ honer of the s;xth ccnt~n
ary of Ihe death of the "Divine Poet." 
The committee taking charge of this 
work consists of Professors Downer, 
Mott ancl Cosenza. The first two pro
fessors arc also 011 the National Dante 
Committee. 

Although the exact nature of the 
celebration is undecided, it is probable 
that it will take the ~form of a Dante 
Chapel meeting, at which a hronze 
hust oi Dante, executed by Ollorio 
Rtlntoln, will be prcs'cnted to the Col
lege. The talian Ambassador, Dr, 
Rolando Ricci, will probably ad.dress 
the assemhly. 

While on the field Professor Bask-
erville off~red Dr. Einstein a cigar, 
and Mrs. Einstein scrutillized the cigar 
closely and then asked Professor 
Baskerville, "J st es villeich t zu stark 
fur JHcili iVlann." (It is PCdl:11JS i.uo 
strong for my husband). 

At first sicrht Dr, Einstein seems to 
he a great musician, rather than a g,eat 
scientist. His long black hair, combed 
in the fashion of a Lizzt, his high 
forehead; his dreamy eyes and dar!: 
complexion all belie the man of learn
ing, the deep and penetrating thinker, 
the man of boundless power and re
source. 

A list of the courses offered and the 
honrs is noster! convenienily in front 
of the Dean's office in the Lincoln Cor-

.l grGit drgrcc ~iid wCii3 i;i"odiiCCi5 and I F~~!!'!. '24. ':y h~rd p:ugg:i1g .. ca,nii:: 
co-oJlerators. The history of the woria very Ilcar heatll1g Captan) !llsgter, 21, 
is, in its entirety, a record of activi- wl.1O capturer!" firs~, place. III th~ half 
tics of these two elements. The con- I11lle event. Joe. relllamc!1 among 
quests of nations and of races was the stragJ;'lcrs dUrtllg thc first lap, 
the resnlt of the pugnacions and no- hnt at the encl of the race made a stld
madic instincts of the onc. whilc the :!e.n spur,t, a (1(1 threatenee! to ?vertake 
huilding np of great cities and the de- (J~c)Tge, hut was .unstlccesslt.tl h~ a 
velopmcnt of civilization was the few yards. The ttmc fo~ th.'s dlst
manifestation of the powcrful in flu- ?nce was rather g?~rI, consl(lenng that 
~nce of the productive instincts of the It was th: captam s ti~st attempt at 
other. The professor then showed the half nlll~',. Murphy, 24., ~as. h,arely 
how the "feminine" or HpatriarchaI" heaten for tfl1rd place by I nCSI, 23. 
elass arlvan~ed from the producing- or The five-lap event produced a new 
purelv agricqltural age to the indu5- find. Burman, '24, ran un excellent 
trial . ('ra.~ thence to the commercial race, and with a little coaching and 
age anrl finally'to the period of "eace- training will be a valitable mart .. AI-
'ftll Colonial expansion. though the latter runner finished 

As part of this 'celebration, the 
committee is preparing a series of lec
tures on "Dante: His Works and In
fluence," scheduled for th~ Fall. 

The address at Chapel was the fifth 
of Professor Einstein's in the College 
of the City of New York. He had 
spoken to a select audience of profes
sors two weeks ago. Last week he 
delivered fout lectures, one each after
noon, of the tirst four days of the 
week. Some of the gle~h:5t and 

most prominent scientists in New York 
were present at these lectures. Only 
a handful of students was admitted, 
although a curious crowd attempted 
to force its way in. He spoke in 
Doremu. Hall, which was amply tilled. 
The subjects of his addresses was his 
own theory, so little understood by 
the world. Of all those present, only 
Professor Cohen ~ could summon 
enough COurage to ask the speaker a 
Cjt1eMirm regarding the thcory of rela
tivity. A great many of the audience 
were confounded and mystitied by the 
deep mathematics and strange induc
tions of Professor Einstein. On one 
occasion ~ the professor was literally 
pushed into~" Professor Baskerville's 

(Continued on Page 2) , 

ridor. .. I l (Continucd on Page 4) (Continued on Page 1) 
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POPULAR ELECTION OF STUDENT 
COUNCIL OFFICERS 

.\t the Stuuellt Cultllcil meeting tUJllUrru\I' the 

fate uf the [lrupu'l't1 :t1l1l'Uclllll'ut I'rul'iliing fur the 

puplliar l'iec[iull ui l.·ultll< il of/ieers wili be ddin

Jlcly !jellied. The al1ll'ud:Jll'lIt, as we nmicrstand 

it, rl'sul\'es itself illlu l\\,() distinct pr<'l>Llsitiuns,-

t hat eligibility tu unin: shall be extcllllcJ tu all 

IIIl'IIII)<'r" ui the Sl'lIillr alld J uuillr classes, and that 

the puwcr ui dcctiull be illn,stl'll ill thc cnlii'c stu

dellt body. 

IoCall1)Hts" has hithc.:rto I'cfrainl'll froln ally 
lellgthy discussiull clf tht' 1111..'aSUrl' ill order LO 

allu\\' its l'rul'uncllts '1Il1pic uppurlUllit)' tu defl'nd 

thclr Yiew~ . .In this e"'IJ:c:l'liulI it is sigllilicallt tl'l. 

lIutc that l\Iust ui the aJlinllatil'c CUl\Il\Icnt was 

made by 1'rl';:;hlllcn alld Sl'phulllores. 

The cntirc argllllll'lll i"r the alllellllllll'nt seems 

to hl' hasell l'lI a _".'lllIIIlL'lItal apj>l'al tu a \·aguc. 
indl'lillitc "dl'lll(,,·r,ccy." "If the 1'I'l'Siliellt ui the 

LTllited' States i~ ,'11<>:,,·11 \;)' j.lDl'ular acclaim," it is 

caid, "why C'II11H'1 tile ",t udl'lIt:; oi t hl' L:ollcgc bc 

t rusted III dect t lh'ir ehid administrativc officers?" 

This llUl'stillll illll'lies a similarity uf situatiun 

which is IILm-l'xi"tl'lIl. Thl; chid issue ill a iederal 

ur state l'kctiull is lIIatler uf party platform, which 

can be dearly delined throug'h tbe mcdium of a 

parti3an pn::..:~; the chief i~.~u~ in ~ cullege elerticHl 
is a matter of persunal ellaracter. Student COllncil 

of/iel;rs are ehosell because uf pruvl'n abilities, 

which unly tllllsc students, whuse associations 

bring tht'11l into frelluent contact with the more 

active men of tlw cullege, arc in a position to 

<,valuate. 

Someone has puintl'd to the A. A. as a prece

dent. 11e is t.hviuusly unfamiliar with the fact that 

A. A. ekctions have been particularly marked by 

dirty politics. Organized systems of electioneer

ing have often placed unknown and incapable men 

in seats of authority and responsibility. 

The careless, haphazard voting at lower class 

elections is another case in poillt. It is an un

doubted fact that appearance and woridliness are 

the foremost factors in determining the annual 

race for Freshmen offices. High School prejudices 

also play an import.ant rO!tT. To allow individuals 

who are incapable of properly est.imating the 

worth of their own ciassmatcs II) cast a deciding 

voie in the choice of the men who are to control 
undergraduate affairs, strikes liS as an extremely 

t1nwi~e policy, While it is true that in the Student 

Council the Freshmen and Sophomore members 

arc permited to vote for the president, vice-presi

dent and secretary, the nature of their offices tend 

to make them familiar with the personalities of the 

men they decide to support or reject. 

"Campus" will vote against the amendment. 

* * * 

Gargoyle Gargles 

Dear Ed:-

Just want to tell you that I hearby cum out oi 

hiding long enui to inform you about a onederiull time 

1 had at the Stewdent Tonsil Soray as was held in the 

\'1ebb Rume wich is situated at the top of the diavator. 

They call it the Webb RUllle becuz there are so many 

spiders in it. 1 was killing 'em all nite. I took a swat 

at WOII of thflll on the wall and it tern cd out to lw a 

wart on won of the prof's portraits. 

Dave Nasanou, the bash full boy from Harlem, was 

the belle of the dance. His bird-like grace in the waltz 

alld his natshural ability to do the Chicago compleetly 

kaptivated the meckcr sex. Sister Edith shared her 

brother's popul~rity. (Had to give her a rite-up or 

she'd be mad at me.) 

Louie \Varsoff, th eRex of Referendum and the main

stay of the Stew,'ents Opinion column, cavorted as 

gracefnll as a three wheeled Ford. 

A latc-culller with masked face completely awed the 

,Iallcers with his misteriusness. \Vhen asked \Vot he 

thought of the allair, he nodded his hed in' assent 

and solemnly pronounced t\\'O significant words, 

",\lxypbt Blcq." \Vho is the misterious masked man: 

(Sl'C Friday's issue.) 

Valency, the guy wot invented chemical valence, out

rivaled Einstein with his sientific presence. Chadable 

busted out with a original song ritten hy himself. 111 

it he got personal with all the faimus personages present 

x-cept the masked man who he new nothing about. His 

elTerts were appresheated by all those not present. 

Capt. .\Ienkes of water-polo faim increesed his indi

vidual scoring by making a touch goal on every youllg 

lady's hart. Abc \Vitner sat around looking inportant. 

Lee Sherman lived up to his "rep" by talking to every 

iemail present. (He neerly ran away with my jane, but. 
reely, who cud blaim him?) 

Sid EmilieI' who, as most of the colledge don't know, 

IS \"icc-prt·sidcnt of the Stcwdent Tonsil, had a very 

prl'lty jane whose naim I dont recall. 

Tho musik was suburh Johnny Scharf at the violin 

"Ire [uuld tikkle them cat-gut. And old frend Murray 

II eld at the piano was as f:""i1iar with the keys as a 

locksmith. 

'Ve taik this opportoonity to thank the Stewdcnt 

Tonsil for invilin~ me (for Illy $1.50). 

Yours till I understand Einstein's Theory, 

JED HARDDIG (the Relativity Kid). 

NOTES ON EINSTEIN 

We didn't understand a word Prof. Einsll'in said in 
chapel, but \ve IlCVl'r kr '1l'W it took such a short ti1ne to 
expound his thcor,Y, 

The next individual who rushes up to us and tells 
liS his original juke abollt "kiiiing two birds with Ein
:::otein" will rcc{~i\'e a free ticket to Prof. Einstein's fifth 
lecture in Doremus Hall. 

Prof. Einstein Inay he considcred the greatest living 
,[iell[is[, but don't forget that we passed Physics J the 
second time we took it. 

I'rof. Einstein was so pleased with the little "Rela
tivity" playlet Gargoyles ran in the last issue of "Cam
pus" that he ordered :1 hundred copies. He says that it 
contailll'd the most logical explanation of his theory 
that was yet published. 

Sid Emmer has been appointed Chief of Police by 
the Student Council to see that the alcoves are kept 
ordedy :!nd de~~n t \·:hkh :s ~ joke I!! itself). HDwever. 
in order to obtain success the following preliminary ac
tions Inust take p~ace: 

(I) Steve Brode and his jokes lllUSt be kicked out 
of the '21 alcove, together with the other members of 
the D. S. C. 

(2) The statnes in the aforesaid mentioned alrove 
Illust receive a coat of whitewash. 

(3) Lunch fiends like Lindenaller. who cast IIIt'ir 
remnallts of lunch throughout the alcoves shollld he 
repressed, 

(4) Toby Berger, Lou Sang, Dick Goldstein and 
others of their ilk shall throw their cigarette hlltts in 
the cans and not at them. 

(5) Sid Emmer lllust be provided with a mop. I'le's 
getting too fat. anyway. 

(6) A tower ·traffic system shall he installed in the 
corridor so that !'te heretofore viciolls collisions he
tween students during lunch hour shall not cause them 
to knock their lunch out of each other's hands and thus 
soil the floor. 

Headline in Our Own "Campus": 

PASSOVER MEALS 

Well be darned if we will!! II 

S. R. X. writes in to tell us that. judging from the 

numher of contribs in our column, we "ught to sigh 
Charter Day combination tickets will soon be our name. 

on sate. Get ready for the big College holiday. JERRY -J A Y, et al ... 

TECHNOLOGY NEWS Student Opinion 

The School of Technology is the 
recipient of a generous gifts of $100 
from an anonymous benefactor. The 
money was given with the under
standlllg that it be given to that man 
111 the ~chool of Technology whom the 
fechnology Committee on Course and 
Standing deemed most worthy. It 
was stipulated that preference be given 
to a Brooklynite. President Mezes, 
erof. Skene and Prof. 1100dy, com
prisinl;' the committee, chose Samuel 
J. Fuchs. 

Mr. Fuchs, who is one of the Senior 
M. E. students, is President of the 
Engineering Society . and has done 
much to further the interests of the 
School of Technology. He has been 
especially active in helping Prof. Skene 
organize the publicity campaign of 
the new school. With aU this activity 
to his credit, he has shown excep
tional abilities in his studies. The 
Tech students wish to congratulate 
Mr. Fuchs and feel that the gift has 
been most appropriately bestowed. 

RADIUS-FINDING INVENTION 

~lr. Henry M. \Volf,on, a member 
of the class of '22 and an engineering 
student, before the Engin·;ering So
ciety recently gave an exposition of 
the "modus operandi" of his radius 
finding invention. 

Ily means of his device, which has 
as yet not gotten beyond paper, th~ 
usc of caliphers will ue supplanted 
in tinding the radius of an arc. The 
invention works on the principle of 
silllilar triangles. Two perpendiculars 
erected· at two dillerent places on the 
arc. A couple of links connect the two 
perpendiculars, one of the links be
ing of constant length, the other 
graduated and havL:;g vernier read
ings. Ily on suIting a vernier table 
almost the exact radius is found, the 
amount of error practically negligible. 
The radius tinder is of invaluable ser
"ic~ in finding the caliber of broken 
c;fnIH,ns. and is of interest to scien
tists and mathematicians, 

Mr. Wolfson explained how his 
idea came to him while making a 
mechanical drawing. He pointed out, 
in order to help the embryo inveutors 
in the audience, the various steps 
whieh he had to take in order to se
cure the patent. 

J!:ditor 01 "Campus": 
There seems to be an erroneaus idea 

harbored among the reporters of the 
'Campus" that the Varsity Insignia 
was not awarded to Anderson and 
Menkes because "they would be back 
til cullege next year." This impression 
has been spread among the students 
of the college through your columns 
and has brought forth much unjust 
criticism as to the merits of the A. A. 
Board. May 1 illuminate on the 
matter, as having been one directly 
concerned in making the awards? 

The Insignia Committee of the 
A. A. receives and acts upon all ap
plications for athletic insignia. Those 
considered favorably are then con
sidered by the Board for final judg
ment. The committee is guided by a 
code of requirements by which the 
various awards are distributed. Both 
Anderson and Menkes failed to meet 
those requiremep.ts necessary for the 
Varsity Insignia but were recom
mended by the committee for special 
consideration. It was decided, how
ever, that as both men would be in 
college next year and would have an 
opportunity then to meet the full re
quirements, no special consideration 
should be given their cases, a' thing 
which is only done for those ;:bout 
to graduate. The main things to keep 
in mind are: Both men failed to J\leet 
the requirements for Varsity Insignia 
and Menkes received the highest 
award given in 'N"ter Polo. a minor 
sport. 

SOL. BRIN, A. A. Treas. 

To the Editor of the "Campus": 
The present one-year course in 

Chemistry 1 and 11 is prescribed for 
all students, irrespective of their par
ticular needs. The authorities flatter 
themselves that, by so doing, they are 
providing the student with a "liberal" 
education-if he will but take ad
vantage of it. 

To the Editor of the "Campus:" 
"CHAPELl" Ohl What a word. 

How we students fear it. What mon
strous thoughts that approaching hour 
brings. 

There is agony and suffering be
fore us. Long, lllonotonous, rever
ential speeches have been prepared for 
our digestion. We visualize long
winded, tyrannical, awe-inspiring pro
fessors fully 'prepared to torture us. 
Unflinching linguists are prepared to 
take our scalps. They seem to be 
determined to take up the entire hour, 
as Sherman was to march to the sea. 
Ol!!!l How the Lord doth make us 
suffer. Perforce. We must listen to 
inspIring "Gaudeamus" and "Uros 
Coronata." Considering this sufficient 
punishment, the authorities allow us 
to escape. 

But "Chapel" has its beneficial side. 
too. Professors are prone to exert 
themselves, so much so, that the lower 
and upper Freshmen, in co-operation 
with the lower and upper Sophomores, 
are usually having a peaceful "siesta." 
Loud snoring arouses neither curios
ity nor comment. The lower and up
per Juniors, who are ably assisted by 
the lower Seniors, must perforce pay 
a little attention. So they are list
ening very attentively, with bowed 
heads. Bcing upper c1assmen, they 
must appear to be serious. They seem 
to be praying. The fact that they arc 
Seniors seriously engaged in solvill~ 
Kimball's problems or in reading the 
Police Gazette concerns no one, ot 
course. Poor upper Seniors I HolV 
they must suffer. The rear rank ex
tends its heartfelt sympathy to them. 
Since they have a "degree" at stake, 
they must truly and conscientiously 
pay attention. Vie are quite sure that 
their facial expressions would place in 
the "Funnyface Contest" of the 
"News." 

Is this justice? Why should 'Chapel 
be such a lonesome hour to the stll
dents? \Ve believe that Chapel should 
be an entirely students activity. Tile 
purpose of Chapel is to make the st,,
dents realize that they are in college, 
and that this is a live and growing 
institution. We must put pep into the 
fellows, and Chapel is the time to do 
it in. Since this is a students affair, 
the faculty is kindly invited to par· 
ticipate. 'We want the faculty to guide 
and guard us, not govern us durin>: 
Chapel. 

On Friday, April 22, the Clark 
Equipment Company's films on foun
dry and shop processes in making au
tomobile wheels and axles were 
,:10WI1. The audience was most inter
ested in seeing the actual work, little 
of which call be explained by lecture. 
The efforts of the Clark Company in 
the direction of employee welfare 
were excellently portrayed in pictures 
of company-built homes on recrea
tional ccnters about their large mod
ern plant. 

Admitting that this be so-simply 
for the sake of argument--let us see 
whether the student, in his turn, is 
eagerly responsive. At the chemistry 
lectures, the majority read the "Cam
pus" or "Mere" or are sound asleep. 
During the recitation period, "crib
bing" is sanctioned by public opinion. 
In the laboratory, the majority are 
heirs to "heriditary" chem. sheets, and 
rare indeed is the man who faithfully 
performs every experiment, The in
structor, in despair, appeals to the We will have a really lively Chape; 
students for their co-operation-but in only when the students are given full 
vain. control. We firmly believe that the 

The members of the.Chemistry De- student. body is capable of arranginj{ 
partment cannot deny that such are ripping programs, the kind that will 
the deplorable conditions. They avoid make everybody sit up and take no-

the obvious, by failing to re?lize that ~ict~r!~~!, ~~lIs;':'~l~et~~ ~r~~,~a~~:~: no\ 
the cause lies in the course itself, and are quite certain that a Chapel ;~I~ 
in the consequent antagonism of the 
students. You may say that it is not by the students would be interesting 
for the student to decide what subject enough to charge an entry fee. 

GIJS. J. BISCHOF, Tech. M.E. 
WM. W. KUNZ, Tech. M. E. 

he is to study. But, who is going to As it is, we are becoming stagnant 
do the studying, the instructor or the .?ecause of our violent exert~ons dur
student? Just as it is futile for a lUg Chapel. \Ve want a Chapel of 
speaker to attempt to hold the at- the students, by the students, and for 
tention of an unappreciative audience, the students. 

PROF, EINSTEIN so is it likewise a sheer waste of time ISRAEL KASSOY, '24. 
for the faculty to pour out their 

(Continued from page 1) knowledge upon a reluctant student 
private staircase to prevent his being body. It is indeed contrary to all To the Editor of the "Campus": 
crushed by the surging multitude. sound pedagogical principles. "You I In one of the editorials of last Fri-

I City (;0!lrg~ !5 th~ 0!!!Y !ustit!.!tb!! !!! can lead a horse t.o water. but you can- d:!y's "Cainpii5" yuu tt:'lllarkeu ahuul 
l\'e'.~' ~ ark which Professor Einstein n~t make him dnnk." Why not work the lack of interest in the '23-'24 Peace 
has honored with six addresses, and WIth .h~man nature, rather than op- Banquet, and you assigned the reason 
the great appreciation was very well pose It. for it to hostility between the classes. 
shown by the ovation given to him. I haw, spoken on the matter to a In my opinion, you have not smoked 

In an interview with a "Campus" member of the Chemical Faculty, who out the real "nigger in the wood pile." 
report.er, following the taking of the I is in a position to know. He frankly As far as I can judge, from my own 
College picture, Professor Einstein admits that Chem. I and II are de- case and from the opinions of my 
remarked. "1 am tremendously im- signed for the Science men solelv, and frielHl., th~ real reason is not l:!ck 01 
pressed by your university and by the that they are absolutely not adapted interest, but lack of cash. 
wonderful men in your College. 'The to the needs of the non-Science men. 
honor you showed mc by the picture, to which group I belong. \Ve Arts 
your hearty applause, struck me with and Social Science men, who are to 
admiration. I was astonished at the be teachers, \\~riters, historians, or 
close friendship between your faculty lawyers, are told that the chemistry 
and students--a condition rarely seen course will develop laboratory tech
or even possible in German institu- nique-indeed, a very esselltial pre
tions. It is an admirable examole of requisite for our future careers. We 
American democracy. The taking of are told that we will thereby gain the 
the picture itself astounded me. To power of scientific analysis. But, is 
see so many hundreds of young men the chemist the only human being 
take their proper places without de- who is likely to possess this power? 
lay, without remonstrations. without a Vlill not the future lawyer, for ex
cumbersome organization is indeed a ample, achieve the same end by tak
gratifying sight, truly characteristic ing the proper law course, and more 
of American spirit and ahility." directly so? We are further informed 

Professor Chase, of the Art De- in the most paternal manner, that 
partmellt or this Coiicge. who was ap- I chemistry teaches us to think. The 
pointed dnring the last war to paint truth is, gentlemen, that "aU" courses, 
paint the pictures of the great gen- if properly taught, and if adapted to 
erals, such as Pershing, Foch, Joffre, the needs and interests of the stu
and others, made three portraits of dent, will make him think. Surely the 
Professor Einstein. chemist is not the only person ~ho 

Much credit is due to Dr. \Vetzel, has acquired the faculty of thinldng! 
who is well acquainted with Dr. Ein- What we non-science men should 
tein and has been communicating with demand is, that either Chem. I and 

him for these several years. II be no longer prescribed for us, or 
else that a "cultural" course in this 

LOST II 

A 5x8 loose-leaf note book with 
pink leaves. Notes very vaiuable. 
Finder will please communicate with 
S. W. Hyman, locker No. 1413. 

subject be substituted for the present 
"technical" one. It is up to those 
~oncerned to petition for remedy, and, 
If I shall have succeeded in initiating 
snch a movement, this letter shall not 
have heen in vain. 

SYD. HARTMAN, '22. 

Let me give yotl my own case as 
an example, although it is by no means 
unique. My parents are not wealthy, 
and they arc doing their level best to 
send me to college. The cotlrses I 
am taking render it impossible for me 
to ameliorate their burden by work
ing. In common decency, then, can 
I ask for anything more than board, 
clothes and car fare? Yet here are 
various drives and affairs all demand-
ing money. ' 

At the b~gi'l;ling of the term I had 
to get about $10 worth of books, join 
the "U" and pay a library and class 
tax. Now, in olle of my courses, 
another $2 book is needed. My class 
"key" is $5.25. The Junior Hop is 
$1.50. The "Mike" is $2.50 more. The 
Varsity Excursion is $1.50, and no 
doubt the luncheon on the campuS on 
May 6 will cost from $1.50 to $2.00. 
Contributions to the Library and Bio 
Funds are also in order. Finally 
comes the Peace Banquet, demanding 
$2.50 more. All this in a "free" col
lege. 

How is the money for all these 
things to be procured? Is it not pos
sible, then, that lack of funds may be 
the inhibiting power behind the fact 
that the Peace Banquet tickets are not 
being sold? 

MORTIMER H. SIMONS, '23. 
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THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, APRIL 26, 1921 
SPORTS 

VARSITY BASEBALL TEAM MEETS BROOKLYN POLY IN STADIUM TOMORROW 

THE A. A. CONSTITUTION IS FOUND! 
\Vhere, we have frequently asked and heen <ish·,l. is the A. A. l\'n

stitution? In the hands of Prof. \Voll of the IIn'ielle Departmenl. wher<' 
it has remained for nearly six 111011th5, practically ulltol1ched hy him.--this 

spite of his demand soon after it had heen ratified hy lhe A. A. Bo"rd 
and Prof. \Villiamson, that his approval had to he gi"ell it hdore it could 
beconH~ valid. T'he uClnand was based 011 his position of acting- hl'ad 
of the Faculty Athletic Committee. 

Since the tinlC the constitution was gin.-n him by the.: A. A. Board, 
Prof. \Yoll has neither fl'ad the docnmcnt sntliciclltly cardully to pass jll,I~
Olent on it nor has he, as far as the college kl1u\\ls. ever call<.'d a Hiceling
of the cOl1ltnittee to consider it. For the last six months his UIlt..' an~\\,l'r 

asked by the A. A. Prc!'i<ic'lt to accept or reje(:t lhe dOCnt11l'1l1 has 
to the effect that he was too lous)' to do it then. hut that he would 

surely let the A. A. Board and the college have it lIext week. 
The matter of the constitution may be a s>nall thing in itself, but it is 

indicative of the attitude taken by the F. A. C. towards all activities here. 
With the possihle exception ~f Prof. Holton, we doubt whether any mem
ber of the committee is sufficiently interested in athletics to know what 
is going on, to attend the infrequent meetings, or to voice his opinions on 
the things that come up from time to time. In a s'.lperficial way and as a 
side-issue they are, of course, interested, but actively-well hardly. 

F. A .C. DISCREDITS A. A. BOARD ON SWIMMING DECISION 

Two weeks ago. for exanlple, the A. A. Hoard dccid\?'d to reducc swim
ming to the rank of a Jnillor sport hecause of the team's poor showing 
during the last six years and becausc swimming'. even at Yale and 1'('1111. 

that produce winners, is only a Ininor sport. Thn"t? day~ aftc..~r the hoaf(l'~ 
action ,,,,,I heforc he could possihly han call"d a l1leeting oi the F. :\. C .. 
Prof. \\Toll sent the A. A. Board a iclter in which he said that the IJOan\ 
had nn power to take the action it did: that until sitch til1le as the F. A. C. 
saw lIt. swinltning was 3 Inajor sport. 

HOW MANAGERS ARE TREATED BY F. A. C. 

1 hi.' satne inetlicicllt m-ethods as those l'xhibitcd by the comnlittel' 
with r'c"ard to the A, A. Constitution have heen adopted by it in ,lealill" 
with t he managers of the various teams. 1 t has spccifdi.cally laid dOWll 

the mit- that all 5ch,edules must he suhmitted to it for approval one month 
hcfor .. the first scheduled gamc. regardless whether this is physically pos
sible tlr 110t. As a PUl1i511111Cllt ior Iiot doing- this it thn'atcl1s to rance: 
the f!r:-,t scheduled ganlc or n1('l', ('ven tho11gh it has the s~lllctioll of Prr:.f 
vVilli:llllson. the secretary of the cot1lJllittcc. 

II i~ al1110st inlJlossihle to sec 11reof. \\'011 to get advice. the professor 
being too husy to see the l11anagers. He refers thc t11cn to Prof. \Vil-
iiams(lll. 

F. A. C. WENT AT FOOTBALL HALF-HEARTEDLY 

Ti,e F. A. C. went at th'.! restoration of foot hall hali-heartedly ever 
since lhe nlovelllcnt started last year. At first it hardly \,,'anted to con
sider thc ~'.10Venlentl and, when it did finally deign to do so, it ilUposcd a 
set oi conditions that practically would squelch all hopes of ever re\'iving 
the ~P\)1·t. Chief anlong those conditions was une that demanded that 
sulli .. i,'Llt fULIds to guarantee the costs of footl",ll for a full year period were 
to iJ<..: ;,.:nttell together before 0r pledged hefore acti\'c work W;i.S l>~gl1n. Thi~ 
has IlIIW heen changed. chiefly through the efforts of Prof. \Villiam50n. tc.\ 
a tbrn·-thousand-dollar fUtIlI, two-thirds of which is already colkcted. 

~'I.'arly all the letters sent by 1'roi. \\'011, Sl1ppo~:cdly as thl.! c()m
mittn"s si>okcsillan to :Morris \Vcintranh. '21, chainnan of the Student 
COilllllittee, seeJ11ed to view the re-cstahlishnH~llt oi foothall pessil11istically. 
Thert" was not thc slightest ray of hope for its SllCc..'CSS here, according tu 
the let ters. 

Meanwhile, single-handed, Prof. Williamson who, for the first time 
has received a vote on the F. A. C. this year, had been fighting for foot
ball. We can say without any fear of contradiction that it is because of 
his efforts primarily that there is any chance of reviving the sport. It was 
his firm assertions at the joint meeting of the F. A, C. and the A. A. 
Board that convinced Dean Brownscn that football was essential to the 
welfare of the college and that a method had to be found to bring it back. 

THE ALUMNI PROTEST F. A. C.'s POSITION 

J n this connection the position of the Alumni is interesting and si~
nificallt. At the reccnt joint meeting of the Alumni Committee and the 
Student Football Committee-ProL \Villiamson. by the way. was the only 
member of the F. A. C. who found time to attend-Harry Gell, '12, stated 
their position when he said that the F. A. C, accidentally or otherwise, had 
ah· .. ays ~!ien~ted the gr~dU:lte5. It has rep{::~t~d!y r~f1J<::f'(t th~ gr:utl1:ltf' 
hody any representation in the athletic councils of tbe college as is done 
at other universities. Jt has, iii short, adopted the altitude th .. t once out, 
an aiumnus is an outsider. 

THE VARSITY 
'21 WINS TRACK MEET 

(Continued from Page I) 

BROOKLYN POLY MEETS 

VARSITY ON WEDNESDAY 

jourlh, he displayed a good bit of tal-
cnt. Tcitcll>aUI11. 124. and Levinson, Tomorrow o:tftcrnoutl Brooklyn Poly 
21, fuught throughout the entire con- will visit the Stadiuln for its annual 
test for supremacy. During the tirst tussle with the College nine. Tilt vis
four laps they kept abreast, out the itnrs to date ba\'c been suCCCSSil1l in 
lower claSSl1lan, in the last lap. their engagt'l11cnts and pre-dopc sent 
sprinted and snatched first honors. out hy the Brooklynites indicates a 
BUllya)', '23, dodg<,d hehind Levin- sharp struggle. 
5011, '21, and took third positIon. '1'he Last season the Lavender hali-play-
time for this e\THt was good. crs anlH'X('cj the ganlc by an 8-2 score. 

Again in tile two-ulile race Lcvin~ "Chick" Feigcll, who was slated to 
pitch the Drexel engagement, will 

son, '21, ::!itl~r 1l1~'illtaitlil1g the lead for most likdy twirl the pill for the Var
thc..~ g-reatcr part of the race, was ~ity. 
beaten out. Bernhardt, '24, and Pat-
ent. '24, who appeared at the start 
uf this e\'ellt to he out of the running 
for first and serond positions, Ha~hed 

SPORT TAX REPEAL 

111 unexp(,cted sprint and nipped the The agitation for the repeal of the 
latter pusitiuns. rcspl'ctirely. Tht, (en pl'r Ct-'llt. tax on spurting goods has 
willllcr ran at a steady pace and dur- ass limed national proportions, with prac
iug the last two laps let out his 3peed. tically eH.'ry amateur athktic organiza
which was sufli.cicnt to outdistance lion hchiwl the movement. 
Levinson. Leon, '24, finished in last 
place. During the wai, the Guvernment 

levied a tax oi three pcr cellt. and aiter 
The number of entrants in the field the armistice the rate was raised to the 

('\,cnts was not enough to satisfy the prc..'s('nl standard. The unjustness of the 
,·oach. The running hroad jump. shot- lev)' call he seen from the iacts that pro-

!~~:(~g~~~ /~~;;!;hjuf~';rd ~~~~~~t.~it~ios~:l~~ I :)~~~io:;fii tYli:Y~(::alhl~~l~:~:~'t a o~'c:~~o~t;~~~ 
wasser, '23, Schapiro, '23, and Spheig- goods, tilus placing' the burden on the 
cis l '25, were the winners in the broad amateur. 
jUJnp: shot-put and high jutnp. rc- Evrryone interested in this repeal is 
..;pectl\'eJy. llrg-ed to wrjte his Representative in 

Summary:- Washington, urging him to vote f()f the 

100-yard dash-\Von by Horn. '21: 
second. Botwin. '24: third" McCon
nell: fourth, Fleury, '25, Time, 10 
3- 5 bcconds. 

reduct.ion. 

Eonyay, '23; fourth, nurman, '24. 
Til1le, 4 minutes, 55 3-5 seconds. 

Twu-mile race-\Von by Bernhardt, 

There is, of course, no need to show how bad is this attitude. The 220-)"ard dash-\\'on by llisgier, '21: '24; second, Patent, '24; third. Lev-

very tact that this same F. A. C. is now asking the alumlli to back iout
ball is sufficient refutation to this position. An alumni body. properly Gr
ganizi.'d so as to Jnakc use of the inl1rl('nsc resources. should and can be 
of the utmost advantage to athletic and other activities. 

The Faculty Athletic Committee, practically a one
man body, has been w.holly inefficient because to its 
chairman the duties the position carries with it are not 
foremost in his thoughts but are rather subordinate to 
his more important lecturing and writing. In other 
words, to the members of the F. A. C. the duties of the 
committee are secondary to the duties as members of 
the faculty. 

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR WOULD SOLVE PROBLEM 

Now we believe that there is but one solntion to the problem, and that 
is the abolition of the F. A. C and the substitution for it of an Athletic 
Direct'>r, who shall devote all his time to athletics. Under such a sysem, 
and especially when the man chosen will be re'Juired to get results to hold 
his job, athletics are bound to advance. 

It will, furthermore. give the college added prestige in the eyes of 
other colleges. "Vhereas a collge will not treat a manager backed by an 
F. A. C. decently in the way of giving him suitable date" guarantees, and 
so on, it will respect and try to please a college whose manager's letlers 
are countersigned by an athletic director. It is also to advance the old 
ar~ument, the method used in nearly all colleges in the country, City College 
hemg, as far as we know, the only college in the East still using the old 
F. A. C. system. 

Admitting these things, there rem;.ins hut the choosing of the man 
two .fil.1 the position oi athletic director. As we have so frequently said, Prof. 

Ilhamson is the dieal man for the position. He is interested, !teart and 

second, Factor, '23; third, Fleury, inson, '21; fourth, Leon, '24. Tilne, 
25; fourth, Militinavitch. '22. Time, II minutes, 19 seeor.d •. 
244-5 seconds. RUllning broad jump-"Von by Rosell-

440 d W' I· H '21'1 wasser. '2j; second, Factor, 'ZJ;I 
-yar I ~~~I~-:- ',?I h )~n f~n'l F ' third. \Volll:. '22; fourth, Guttncr, 

seco~H .. I ltlllavltc . --; ,t ~trt, .'"c- '24. Distance, 18 feet, 7 inches. 
tor, L,; ~ourth, Bernett, 2~. Tnne, High jUlIIp-\VOII by Spheigcls, '25; 
54 sccon s. 5('"CO 11"1 , Rosenwasser, '23; third, 

8S0-vard race-\Von hy !lisg;er, '21: Payne. '24: fourth, \'\Teinberg, '24. 
se~olld, Fagin, '24; third. Priesi, '23; Height, 5 feet, 3 inches. 
fourth, ~!urphy, '24. Time, 2 min- Shot-put-\Voll hy Srhapiro, '23; scc-
ntcs. II 2-5 seconds. ond . .Tones, '22; third, Goldberg, '21; 

Onc-mile race-\V'on by Teitelbaum. fourth, Blucsteih, '25. Distanre, 37 
'24: second, Levinson, 21; third, feet. 9 1-2 inches. 

soul, in athletics. He knows our athletes and stmlents at first hand and not 
from a lecture platform. He is well known and well liked by the alumni. 
Above aI, he is where one can find him, always ready to advise despite his 
duties as an a5sociate pr0ies~or of hygiene . 

To he really efficient. however, I'rof. \Villiamson must be ahle to 
devote all his time to athletics. He must he relieved of his duties in the 
hygiene department. and he mnst be removed from the control of the petty, 
disinterested and inefficient !-aculty Athletic Committee. 

PRES. MEZES SHOULD TAKE ACTION 

There is hut one way for this to happen. President Mezes is the only 
man in a position to change conditions. "Vith these facts brought to his 
attention it seems to us that he should look into the matter more closely. 

The college at large wants an inve..tigation and a change. The high 
auhorities of City College have until now either not seen or have not wanted 
to see conditions as they are, Will they continue to neglect the facts? 

FOOBALL PLANS ARE PROGRESSING; 
SEEK GAMES FOR FROSH ELEVEN-

Prof. Williamson Busy With 
Schedule-All City High 

Schools Canvassed 

the "'ceillts from the sale to our grads, 
one-third is to be devoted to football. 
Tickets sold in this manner for several 
years will not only place the sport On a 
sound financial basis, hut will re-arouse 
the interest of the "old m<'n" in our ath

STUDENT DRIVE, MAY 16 lctic <'nd,·avors. As a further. aid to the 

To Last Entire Week-Tags to be 
Sold for Subscription Fee- Com

bination Tickets to Alumni 

financial situ<1.tioll, a screen, the money 
for which has bet'n appropriated by the 
Uoanl of Estimate, will be rrect,:d about 
th,' fidd during the sUlllmer months. 

The Football COlllmittee has fortllll
Tlw foothall conlllliltc'C held its meet- lated a plan to raise as much money as 

ing last Friday in the A. A. rooms and ~~~~~;"·;ve~u~~'iIN ~~e s~~c~,tsi:;~ol~~~ ~::~ 
,ll-cid",1 U(lon c,'rtain plans. In order to dnn·. This week. from May 16 to May 
have ioutiJall COllll' back and remain on 30, will bc called tag week. Every stu
a strullg fouudation, it is lleCl'!-'sary that Ut:l1t in the college will bt.! approached 
a sullicient SIllll oj moncy be caileeted hy the m"mbers ,.f the Fuotball Com-

mittee and the price of one tag will be 
ior this purl'ose. The football iund, as 50 cents. It is expeckd that every stu-
it 1I0W stands, contains a little less than llent will co-operate with the committee 
1\\ 0 thousand dvllars. This amount is and make thdr task as easy as {1ossiblt:. 
hardly l'noug:h t,1 bring ua..:-k thl' tit-sired Their work is constructive and ior the 
sport. At least one thousand dollars I"," ell t of the entire slilllent body, so 
more is Jlc..'l'l'ssary. give .. dH..'H you arc aSkl..'ll. 

F,'r the lirst tillle since the project was :\fler this Illan was fo;;;;;1ated the 
begull, thl' matter has taken a tangible cl)fl1mittt,c glaIlc(>d on:r the work that is 
form. .Heretoiorl.', football was a mat- hcing- attl.'lldf.'o to at pn'St'nt. Professor 
tl'r of cOl1jecture and tlisnl;.-.tsion with 110 \Villiamsoll has already hegun 011 the 
defillite action being pnr:511l'd. ~IUl!'~Y formation (If a F"n>~hlllan schc(lule. Thi ... 
was coUecteo hut nn steps w('re takl'Tl part c.)i lilt' alrair i:- \\'l'll tak"'Jl caft.' of 
tu overcome tlw bigger ubstacles ill the and ill tit'.:' th.~ar future a !-'dlnlulc will 
way .. Xo\\', hO\~'('\'er, a schedule for a be n'ady ior publication. Among- the 
yearhng cl~"ell IS in the making. That I Freshman rivals there will probably be 
sllr:h. a tlllllg may be a H'ality, Prof. SlIme of the I>.:::.t high :-i, .. :lhlO( anu rl...lkgc 
\\ 1Iltalllsoll has taken it into his own Freshman teams. 
hand~ and i::; now canvassing the vari- LctL('rs ha'.I~~ lwc'll Sl.'lIt to all the high 
ous City High Schuols .for bookings. As schools in the city, infPrllJing the stu
pre",,;"sI), lIIentlOued III the "Calllpus," dents that l·. C. CII. Y. will I;,wc foothall 
t,h.' .. ~, ,I' acuity has .agreed to arrange the hy Scptl'mhl..'r. l'lan$ arc a1s\..1 lwillg' 
cl.is:-- s:he,tI,nles 111 stich a manner as made for ct'rt.lill students to \"i~it the 
would facIlltaic regular practice for the high schools 1..1£ the city aUf I talk tu the 
Fre~shmall players. \'arilllls fC)otIJ;dl players that ar~' gr;ldn-

1 he coml)il1ation season tirkets ha\'c atillg" ill Junv, 

solved tht: "money" probkm. 0111y three This Thur.-;day, immcdi,t(\'lv afkr 
hutHln~d of tI.1cs.e pastehnard5. will be sold chapell there wiU he a mc:~"in~ of all 
and Will he ltm1.ted to alU1ilIu only. TIll' prospl,("tivc candidates. Olll\' f111'l1Ihl'rs 
holdc..·r." an.: f~lIl1tlc,.'d to one admission to of thl.' Clas~ of 1925 ar~~ l'li~jhle, Thi~ 
all s\n1l1mlT1g meets, haskl..'thaH, hasehall gai!wring ha5 been called i!, <..Inkl' tIl 
and t\)(~th;l~11 games upon the initial pay- rnakt' arrang:l'nH.'llts for an t'ar!~' start 
llWllt or flttc("n dollars ior a ticket. Oi Ilext krm. 

ARRANGEMENTS MADE I 
FOR '24-'25 DEBATE 

Next Issue 

Complete Review 
of 

Prof. Einstein's 
Lectures 

By Prof. Morris R. Cohen 

Final arrangements for the debate 
bet weell thl' c1a~ses of '24 and '25 an.' 
hein;: completed. The '24 team was 
selected by Professor !{cdmond on 
Friday. after a competitive tryont. 
The men selected were Jeremiah Ber
man. Fran<:is E. Corhie and Albert H. 
.-\ron~ol1, After a conference bt,twcel1 
Busrhl1l'l and \Varsoff. l11anag('rs. rc
s!lrcti,·ely. oj the Sop" and Frosh 
teams. it was decideri that the '2-1 
team would proJlose a topic for the 

d"hate anel the '25 tcam sde<:t a side. '-::================ 
The date oi the final dehate has not 
yet heen definitely d<'cided. 

IMPORTANT 

The following regulations will be 
strictly enforced by class marshals 
and members of the Student Coun
cil: 

I. The names of all students who 
fail to deposit papers and refuse in 
the proper receptacles, or who in 
any way litter up 'IJe Concourse 
wiH be reported to the Student Af: I 
t~lrs Committee for disciplinary ac
t!(.Jn. 

II. Students must appear before 
the Student Affairs Committee 
when summoned; failure to com
ply will be followed by suspension 
for three days or one week, 

III. Eating in the alcoves is pro
hibited. 

IV. All infractions of these rules 
will be followed by severe punish
ment. 

MENORAH RECEIVES GIFT 

~I r. Arthur 11. Lamport, president oi 
the :\atalie S,'clltities Company, donate,l 
one hundred dollars to the ~Ienorah 
Society. 

5 PU R-A NEW NARROW 

ARROW 
r~, I A n 
~ '-' LLrl.. n. 
(.;1''''III .... '.I><><!v t;.Co. N.V. 

IJNDERWOOD 
and Otber Standard 

TYI-E'VRITI.;nS 
RE-MANUFACTURED 

LOOK AND OPERATE LIKE NEW 

SuYe 2:; to 50% 
RENTED 

Special Rate. to Stud.nla and Instructor. 

Wholesale T ypwriter Co. 
Fra .... lin 260 326 BROADWAY 

GET THE 

COLLEGE GROUP PICTURE 
TAKEN IN STADIUM 

SEE COOPERMAN OR REICH 

'24 ALCOVE LUNCH HOUR 
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PHOTOS OF EINSTEIN CIVICS CLUB LECTURE VISIT TO SING-SING TO APPEAR IN "MIKE" (Continued from Page I) 

Modern philosophers, Prof. Keasby 
asserted, sec only the .-xploiting de
ment of the human race, and base thdr 
logic on the one-sided point of view. 

WITH PROF. GUTHRIE 
ENGINEERING CLASS 

FORMING AT POLY 
MA YOR HYLAN VETOES 

FACULTY PENSION BILL 
Mayor Hylan \'etoed the Pension 

Since E. E. 2JIJ and E. E. 240 are Bill for City College professors last Will Contain Picture Taken Thursday 
in Stadium-Extend Time of Pay

ment to May 20-Faculty 
Support Enthusiastic 

The fact that society exists to-day is 
in itself conclusive proof that life is 
composed of other ph'ments than per
petual strife and struggle. Prof. 
Ji.-ashy stated the three essential requi
sites to the successful working out of 
the principle of "SymuioslIs." This 
spirit of "Symbio.s.us" or co-operative 
exchange is the only hope of the world 
to-dav. ill Prof. Keashy's opiuion. He 
ab,; ~xpn'ssed the belief that Europe 
at the present time is mllch further 
advanced in this principle than is 
America. 

To Meet at 10:30 on Saturday, April 
30, at Kingsbrjdge Station

Warden to Conduct Party 
Through All Depart-

ntH oftered by the College at present, week. The bill was. brought lip at 
a group of students is being formed Albany by Gearon and was passed by 
to take equivalellt work elsewhere, and a large majority in hoth the Legisla-
thell complete the remaining Electri- tllre and Assembly. The bill provided 
cal Engineering- work at th<: College. for a Jl10derate pension for professors 

Two courses in the EV~lling Session who have seen twenty years' service 
of Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute, at the College of the City of New 
simi"'r to the ahove courses, are ac- York. The salary raise bill was like
ceptahlc by the College as snitahle wise vetoed by Mayor Hylan, Ollt was 
lIhstitutes. Each c'xtends over a period passed Over his head. 

The visits of Professor Albert Ein
stein to the College during the past 
week have tnade a possible feature in 
the 1921 "Microcosm," consisting of 
six or seven informal pictures of the 
great scientist. 

The enthusiasm with which the 
faculty arc supporting the ., M icro
cosm" made possible the taking of an 
excellent picture of the faculty in the 
Wehb Room. 

ments in Person 

Prof. Guthrie will conduct a tnp 
to Sillg-Sillg' Pri::;olJ, ulHh.'r the au

spict·s of tlJl.: DepartmeTlt (lr (;o\,(.'rll

Illent and Snciology. 011 Saturday, 
April 30th. The Illod"rn pcnal meth
ods will I'e "xplained to tbe party alld 
all the various departmellts of the 

At the conclusioll of the address prison will he o:)en for illsp''''tinn. 

several minnles were devoted to an The stud"nts who will make the 

of onc year. i. e., thirty weeks requir- t:::=============~ 
illg' three hOllrs [ler week. Fee for 
hoth is $55. Those desiring to take 
tht cOllrse, Ill'xt Fall and Spring sign 
llalllCS alld addrcss(·s 011 notice to that 
effect post~d on Physics Bulletin. ad
joining- ROOIIl ".!. 
--- -----.------.~-- - ---------

A CHALLENGE 

The FACULTY and STUDENTS 

will lind delicioll.! French CandieS 

Pastry and Ice Cream. Light Lunches 

and Hot Drinks are served in our 

beautiful Tea Room. 
The "icture of the College, faculty 

and students, taken last Thursday iii 
the Stadium, has not yet bee II devel
oped. 1£ it turns out to he. satis
factory it will he reproduced III the 
"Mike." Single copies of tht..~ picturt: 
will also he put on sale. 

informal disctlssion of the question. 

ill which Prof. Gnthrie took an active 
part. 

trip will meet at the King-shricigc suh
way station. ~larl)le 110111. 011 the X. 
Y. Central railroad, and will t<!ke a 
local to Ossining'. where they will ar~ 
rive at 10:.10 A. M. Each 011(' will 
bring- his lunch along', so that at 1l0()IJ
tilHe a regular picnic will he held. 
Tht, ward('1) will l11('ct the party alld 

conduct tht.·m through the prison. 

AND A COMPUMENT Riviera Pastry Shop 
3471 Broadway 

Between J41stand 142nd St.. 

An c~fTort is hciJ1~ made to have an 
('ngraving of j'Tlll~ Graduate" in colors 
appear opposite the picture of the in
terior of thc Grt'at Hall. This is he
iug done with a view to heautifyillg the 
annual. 

SALE OF TICKETS FOR 
BANQUET TO END SOON 

When we invite you to a test of our 
efficiency We at the same fime pay 
you the compliment of expressing 
ou::- belief. both in your seriousness 
of purpose and in your ability. 

ONCEN_ 
TRATION 
is a stabil~ 

to efficiency. 
Our depart' 

ment devoted 
exclusively to" 
young men's at-·" 

tire is an efficient lead 
toclI'ithes-satisfaction. 

Roady now, SPrini. 
clothes-ample diversity 
of models, fabrics, patterns 
"nct prices. 

Clothes for Sport w~crl 
c- re::;s and gener~l utility; 

Mail service. 

BROKAW BROTHERS 

The page devoteel tu C. C. N. Y. 
Alumni, wlio have achieved world
widt: faille, is rapidly h"illg tilled, Pic
tUf£'1' of 111(.'n \\'ho are knoWJl to al1 
the world for tlwir succt'ss ill !--ci('lJct'. 
literatltre, finance aJJd other fields, witl 
IH: printed. 

Thursday Last Day to BUY-Elaborate 
Program and Epicurean Meal 

Are Promised. 

All tho:-.t~ who would like to make 
tllis trip llI1Jst ft'l--:"ister !.efon'halld with 
('rof. Guthrie. sr that O1CCOJllodatioll 
for the elltin.' party can i.e provided. 

D 
R 
A 
K 
E 

If you want to be a stenographer, a 
bookkeeper, an accountant or a pri
vate secretary of real big money_ 
earninll power, let us point you the 
wny. We'lI gladly Bend you one on 
request. 

Two of the biggest expenses in the restaurant business are 
broken dishes and silver. 

-'rlu' hll~illt'ss manager (If the "~'1 ikc" 
allll{JliIlCt.'~ that the students arc SlIh

scribillg- ill ~alisfyjJlg IlllmlH'rs. ~lIh
scription \\'ill he k~fJt "tH'n until May 
l. All the IHoney must he paiel hy 
~\ray dl. The extension of lilllc was 
made to uwcl the inevitahle shortness 
of fUlld.li among the Sludt'lIls, due II) 
the :'\luHlni Lihrary Drive, Varsity 
Excursioll and killdn'd arti\·ities. 

Th" "M ike" will I", n'ady for dis
trilHltiol1 hy JUlle 15. Cnpi('S will I.e: 
Illailed to tite hOflles oj Illell who an: 
Jlot ill Cqlle~l~ :1t tht· timl' or dj~:trihll
ti(ll1. 

TO HAVE RIFLE TEAM 

Prnf('ssional cntt.'rtainers will pro. 

"ide the amusell1ent at the Fresh-Soph 
Peace Ilan<j(!(·t. to he held Oil Sunday 
e",·nillg. May I, at the Cafe Boule
\'anl. Broadway alld ~Oth Street. A 
syncopated jazz hanel will supply the 
music for the ('vening'. :\othing has 
hceo left undone to (,IlSlIrc an enjoy
ahle evening to '23 and '2·t The din
fler cOlllmittee has also prol11is{'d n 
!111m her of special featun's and no\'
Ilies for the atTair, so that hoth rlasses 

will forget thei old ellmity and hc
''::0111C fricnds fort.'vcr. "Tite meal it
"clf will play an important part ill the 
program alld will consist of l'l1ong-h 
~'otlrst.·s to satisfy the most l'lH.'rgt:tic 
,jro odhnl.lllfl." 

The sale of tirkets will stop 011 

Thlll'sdav. in oreler that tht' COllllllittcl' 
Illay kllo'\\, Iwforeliand how lllallY tnen 
10 provide for. Those who have lIot 
:~, 'lHplt'ted payIlH.'tlt'5 on their tickets 
Ilillst do so at OIlCC. The R O. T. C. is tu hold a spe

dOli rifle match at Camp I'('rry thi, 
!-'UJlltl1l'r. 'The Atncrican Excha~lgl' 
Natiollal flank of New York is otter
ing a trophy and a cash prize of $100. 
T<.'ams will consist of six InCH and 

will he selected frolll those who dis
tillguish rhcmsl'lvl's at tlit.-' regulal' 

S\1l11l1lpr call1p, The teams will repre

sellt Iht.'ir ('"lIt'gc as a ullit. Another 

National rille match will he held at 
Calnp I't'rry at which not only the 

It O. T. l'. hut the military and II '\\"a I 
acadl'mil's will he represellted. and all 
military organizatiollS of the enuu
try. 

SUMMER JOBS SUPPLIED 
BY EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 

At the last rille lIIatch City College 
at t a i II C d eonsidl'rahlc distinction 
throu~h the r(,markahle records IlladC' 

hy Captain Iloe/TIinlo(er, who won sev
eral medals and awards for his shoot
ing. It is hoped that this year even 
more distinction Illal' fall to the share 
of our College and 'that we will have 
a riO". H':U!l "':h:::h ~,vn! ~H: a cn'dit 
to the entire shltlent body. 

The Emplt:'YBIt.·ut Bureau is already 
IJrc:paring to secure summer jobs for 
the stu<lents. Last year a great many 
students were placl'd in p~sitiolls in 
the city an<l Oil the farms for the 
SUl1lmer, hllt the johs this year arc a 
great deal scarcer. Nevertheless, Afr. 
Rose. employment manager, is con
tident that he can place many students 
ill SUllllllcr positiol1s if they wil1 file 
applications with the Bureau. A no
tice :~llnouncil1g the date and tinlC 
whell these applications for summer 
johs should he filed will he posted 
soon in fmllt of Room 305A. 

TASTY ROLL SANDWICHES 

!5e. EACH 

Cadet Finklesl"ill of Co. C. 1st Pla
toon, is end('avoring- to organize a 
band or hugle corps or son1<' similar 
organization within the R. O. T. C. 
All those who can play an)' instrument 
or are interested in the maiter should 
sec hin) and tn;lkc plans for the or
ganization of such a unit. 

= 
::: 

DE'_'C'OUS PASTRY Be COFFEE 

REGULAR DINNEF 

MOSES 
BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM 

~FPOSITE COLLEGE 

ROYAL PRINT SPIRO TUCKER 
INCORPORATED ________________ _ 

PRINTERS AND BINDERS 

Prints the Campus : : 

and other Publications 

215-217 SEVENTH AVE. 
NEW YORK 

The Phos Press, Inc. 
418 West 37th St. 

New York 

Classes, Day Aft~r 'B.uinm 
and Night 

Business Schools, Inc. 

Please do not leave dishes in the alcoves, but return them 
to the tables. Every botde you break costs us 2C. 

NEW YORK, Tribune Bid"., 154 N ..... u Sl. 
Tel. Beekman 2723 

BROOKLYN: Bedford Ave. ai Fulton St. 
PRINTERS 

In order to sell food at moderate prices the co-operation ot 
the student body is needed. 

Tel. Prospect 7486 

GOODFELLOWSHIP J. E. HAMMOND, Manager 

REIGNS AT ALL 
MEETING PLACE 

TIMES AT THE 
OF STUDENTS. 

FACULTY, ALUMNI. 
GRUVER'S 

All Food purchased frOIn well known 
dealers in First Class Products 

OPPOSITE THE COLLEGE 

We go 6000 luiles for the 

Turkish tobacco used in Ml1r~:u-l-'Ylhn7 
- .- --- ~'-'- vv 11 y. 

Because -Turkish has a taste - Turkish has a mildness -Turkish 
has a delight-far beyond all cigarette tobaccos of all other lands-

Murad gives you real enjoyment, and true delight such 
Tobacco other than 100% Pure Turkish Tobacco can give. as no 

Facts-Facts-FACTS_! 

Tens of thousands of smokers _ tens of 
thousands of times - have PROVEN this-

f1udge for Yourself-!" 

SU; 
PEA 
SU.I\ 
at th 
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NOVEL Fl 
LUNCH 

First Varsity 
Day Prot 

Drama! 

A r<,al stud, 
on the Camp 
the Stadium, 
the gYIIl will ! 
of'gootl times 
tion of the ( 
birthday. Th 
now ht'COlne t 
of Ne·,,· York, 
of Charter Da 

Although Cl
on 11"y 7, th 
Frido.". May 
will Lc no ass, 

COIl,hillation 
ers to all evell 
sold ",r two d 
the kncheon 
cent;: that for 
savini' oi 25 s< 
the ,.',rchase 0 

ets. 
Th, progran 

at 1 f). M. wi 
in the Great H: 
under the au, 
Counri!. which 
propri:lte exe 
brief ",Idress b~ 
dent ui the Cc 
will l.lake the 
signi~ awards. 
render several 

At 1:45 P. 1 
journ to the ( 
OpcJ!-~.ir picnic, 
cunc(.<1rse will 
ers laid for fiv, 
facult Y member 
tertail~ltncnt wil 
band anti stude 
prise I1mnbcr i! 
hill. I sad or GI 
Luncheon COlT 
vlllgc the deta 
admits that dou 
ice Crt'am arc 
hr~. Sever;;.l fr 
placed reservat 
orga.nizations a 
action inunediai 
are limited. 

After the me 
will Oilce tnore 
the Stadium, w' 
will meet the 
Carolina nine. 
hand to lead tl 
in song- and che 

The day's fes 
by a Varsity da 
will I,,· the first 
the auspices of 
and. according t 
of the committe 
bine all the goo 
and c1uh e1ances. 
of dance order 
decoration will 
the p'roceeds are 
ment of the Dr: 
a record-breakil 
pected. 

If yOU want I 
buy a combil1ati~ 

SOCIAL PRe 
TO HEAR 11 

Jay Lovestone 
the Social Prohl 
ate of C. C. N. 
Social Problems 
in Room 126. l 
will he, "Class 
ica." 

During his stay 
stone took an a 
activities. It w 
impetus to the h 
cial Problems C 


